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download driver (adsbygoogle = window.adsbygoogle []).push({}); how to install usb driver manually download and extract (unzip) the driver on the computer. open device manager (press win+r and type devmgmt.msc and hit enter). in device manager,
click on the computer name. click on the actions menu > select add legacy hardware. click on the next button. select install the hardware that i manually select from a list and click on next button. click on the have disk button and locate the driver on the
computer. click on the add button. now, the usb driver will be installed and listed in the device manager. follow complete guidelines readme once: a tablet without a fingerprint scanner is a bit like a woman without a golden tassel. the real magic with the
y88x pro is the fingerprint scanner that is embedded in the home screen. simply touch the finger on the home screen, and the fingerprint is saved and registered in the factory settings. each fingerprint is unique, so this device is safer than other android
tablet with a swipe or touch screen. downloaddragon touch y88xpc suiteincludesusb driver,adb driver, andfirmware for windows xp, windows vista, windows 7andwindows 8.by downloading this driver, you will be able toconnect your dragon touch y88x to

any computer or laptop. this software allows you to share data, modify files, and backup your phone's data, contacts, calendar and more. this pc suite is easy to use and free.
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Dragon Touch Y88X Bluetooth PRO is the high-end Tablet computer model from Y88 Mobile
Communication Co., Ltd. It features a 7 inch touch screen, a powerful processor, a multi-touch

technology, 1.6G super-resolution camera and fast charging support, etc. It is Bluetooth and Dual SIM
capable. Do you want to learn more about this device? Take a look at the detailed specification or read

some reviews from our user's review. You can also take a glance at the Y88 dragon touch pc drivers
download page. For most users the drivers are as simple as isothermal software, use the microSD card

for Windows, and you are good to go. Dragon Touch Y88 Pc Drivers. Free download Manager for
Windows XP, Windows 7, Windows 8, and Windows 10. Free download Manager is the top download

manager, global top download, download manager, most popular download and downloader for
Windows. Compatible: Enjoy smooth full HD gaming and movies on Android Tablet 10 inch HD IPS

Display with 1280*800 Resolution. Android gaming tablet sharing the big screen with families with any
angle to free your hands. Android gaming tablet bright screen Best Android Tablet: For most users, the
drivers are as simple as isothermal software, use the microSD card for Windows, and you are good to
go. You can also use it on other tablets, such as the HTC 10 tablets, etc. Free Driver for Windows XP,

Windows 7, Windows 8, and Windows 10. Free download Manager for Windows XP, Windows 7,
Windows 8, and Windows 10. Free download Manager is the top download manager, global top

download, download manager, most popular download and downloader for Windows. 5ec8ef588b
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